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tMPROVKn F.XP.MK central North Da-
kota, northern and eouthem Mlnneaota;
low interest; small cash payments; time 'o
suit: $: to Vi per acre. J. H. Doty, St.
l elrr. Minn

C. J. CANAN, Room 701 Oma. Natl. Bank.

FOR aala or trade for Hook. Northwest-
ern thresher enatne. naw Century separator
and engine Kn( plow; all new.
Blrt Steele. Elmcreek. Nab.

WE exchange properties of merit. H. H.
Culver. .N. Y. Ufe. Douglas 7S65.

WlLl trade money proposition for good
iand. What hate ou to offer, art
nul'k; your opportunity. Addreaa T, Bee
office. South Omaha.

WANTED TO TRADR SO arres of land
In Kali Hlver Co.. 8. V.. within U miles
from Hot Hprinns, P. P.. and miles from
Srplthwirk. .S. I. Will trade for automo-hll- a

Address mv acents. McMullen A Hui-ons- ;.

Pmithwlck. S. I. O. U. Flannlgan.
o ner.

CLEAR Omaha lota for good rents! prop-
erty. Will assume a reasonable amount.
Nowata Land and Lot Co., Scg Omaha Na-

tional bank.

RERinKNCK property , Havelock, Neb.,
worth 13,000, to trade for Colorado land or
will take part cash. Write us for particu-
lars, casady Co., Phona 1. 1520.

FOR reliable sale and exchange see
I. M. LKAMLNO. MK P.randela Bldg.

-- AC RE unimproved farm, Antelope
county. Nebraska; S2.000.

unimproved farm, Hamilton
county. Kansas; Si.).

e unimproved farm, Kearney
;ounty. Kanisas; H.J00.

All clear and perfect titles. Will exchange
one or all for city property.

F. J. 8CHNORR,
all Broadway, Council Bluffs.

GOOD farm four miles from Orand Island
to exchnage for desirable city property,
merchandise or hardware stock: would con-
sider caah. Brown & Griffin, Cairo, Neb.

HOTEIj for sale Or trade: Good central
So'ith Lakota town; doing fine business;
v rite us. D. C. Rlcker & Co., Rapid City,

. 1
,TO exchange for residence property or

land, S.1.W0 new stock K.dlson phonographs
and records; established paying business;
city, 11,0110. eaxtern Nebraska, R. Bettes-wort- h.

Cedar Raplda, la.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
OMAHA property and Neb iska landa

O KEEFH RHAL ESTATE CO.,
lOlf New Omaha National Bank Building.

OARVIM BR08.. Sd floor N. T. lf7ttM
tat lie.000 on Improved orot rt. No delay,

WANTED City loana Patera Trust Co7

Good 6
Farm Mortgages
always en hand and for sale at amounts

from $300 to vo.tioo.

BENSON & MYERS,
41S Now York Life Bldg.

CHEAP MONET.
Repreeenttng tbe rtnn Mutual LUs Ins.

Co.. with assets of ovar 117,0u0,0us. I so
prepared to aooapt all tha good loans of-ir-

on Improved Omaha real stala.
Ttuslaasa and rosldee Isaos saads wiUtotaJ

THOMAS FRBNNAN.
City NaUonaJ Bank Bids.

liOANS to home ownera and home build-
ers, with privilege of making partial pay-
ments y. W. H. THOMAS, 603
First National Bank building.

f Jt- - IPon city A farm property W," v " B. ME1KIE, 306 Ramge Bldg.

WANTED City loans and warrants, W.raraata aoilth A Co.. UM Farnaro tat.

IVOW RATES, BEMlS-CARLBE- Ita CO,
CO-t-ll Bracdeta Tboaiaar klg.

C1TT and rmrna. JOHN N. FRCNZBH.

MONET TO ' LOAN Pay aa rnvestment Co.

not to Haws mads promptly. P. ikwaad, Waad Bldg.. Uos and Varnsja.

STEAMSHIPS
ALLAN LINE

Plctureagus St. Lawrsnos Routs.
Weekly SalUnga from

MONTREAL TO LI VCKPOOL, GLASGOW
MONTREAL TO LONDON. Havre, FraaosFortnightly from
PHILADELPHIA and Boston to Glasgow.
Splendid scenery, soonest paaeage, low

rates.
Any local Agent, or- ALLAN A fa, UcoeraJ Agents,

lit Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

ANCHOR LINE STEAMSHIPSNEW YORK, LONDONDERRY AND
GLASGOW.

NEW YORK AND NAPLES DIRECT.Finals or Round Trip Tickets between NewYork and Hootch. English. Irish and allprincipal Continental polnta at attractiverales Sand for Book of Information.Superior Accommodations. Excellent Cul.sine. Apply Promptly for Reservation Islocal sgents of Anchor Line or HENDER-BO-
DROS. General Agents. Chicago, lit

WANTED TO BORROW

WITHOUT PAYING COMMISSION.
Wanted to borrow Jl.Ono on a quarter

setlon of land In Brula county, B. D.
I ind within three miles sold recently forper acre, u KoS, Bee.

WANT to borrow for five years. U.)at 4 per cent, flret mortgage, highly im-
proved property. Addresa li. 79. ties.

WANTED To borrow t2.s00. t vears
city property security, $7,0u0;

low interest. K SU Bee

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy. Secondhand cigarrasa. Call Douglas 1273.

BEST price paid for 2d band furniture.carpMia, clothing and sboaa. TaL IX AO.
GOOD prices for old broken watches andId gold. M. Nathan, lug So. 13th St.

'ii" Know wnat cpdike's Pride of' "ii.ii. iiour in every noine. If 1.. A
Haiinews. iinio t.. will bring this adla The Bee within three daye and Identify
Koiaeu ne win receive an order for a U--pwunq sacKor ima fine fiour.

WANTED TO RENT
YOU NO man wtshee board and roomPmate family; beet references. Addreai

G .!, Bee.

WANTKD To rent email cottage at Lake
" " rurnwntii or unfurnished by

cuuiv, ivo o. itt a.

FURNISHED cottage of or T roooiaM M. Bee.

nicnn. is everything in rinding outwnere me ieet Is If M. M. Chenoweis
3ii4 Miami Ht.. will bring this ad to The

e within three daye and Monti fv himselfbe will rvcelte an order for a c box ofo lirten s candy.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN PAY

Workmen Would Rather Not Be Hurt
by Industrial Accidents. '

JOHN MITCHELL ON THE SUBJECT

.,,,. , Frrlera -

linn or Mlior llflorf Murrliia i

AmiI'miit of Political serf
Social Srleere.

PHILADELPHIA. April new
light on industrial accidents waa given last
evening In an address by John Mitchell,
vice president of the American Federation
of Labor, before the fifteenth annual meet-
ing of the American Academy of Political
and Social Science. Among other things
Mr. Mitchell said:

"During recent years the problem of
Industrial accidents and their prevention,
and the question of compensation to work.
m-- for losses caused by them have pro-

voked wide public discussion, as a, result
of which the federal government and
several state legislatures have created com-

missions to Investigate the causes of such
accidents and to devise some legal system
of automatically Indemnifying workmen
for losses caused by them.

'These subjects concern. In a very large
way. all the people of the atate and
nation, although they affect mora tmmedl-atI- y

the workingmen, because It Is upon
them that the burden falls with crushing
weight, and It Is they and their dependenta
who suffer the direct and Irreparable con-
sequence of such accidents. In our country
the tragedy of the bread-winn- killed
while at his work occurs mora than 100

times each day, more than So.OOu times
each year. Thousand upon thousands of
easily preventable accidents and fatalities
occur, annually, and It Is from those that
wa should strive to secure relief.

t"nle4 Males Death Roll.
"It Is a strange commentary upon our

boasted American civilisation that In tha
United States nearly three timea aa many

WANTED SITUATIONS

POSITION by thoroughly experienced
bookkeeper and accountant; good refer-
ences. Address B 77&, Bee.

PRACTICAL NURSE. Harney 4988.

JAPANESE cook, having Mexican cook
for partner, wants work In country hotel.
Address V U2. care Bee.

GOOD Jap wants work; good cook, Ad- -

dress Y 163, cars Bee.

SINGLE young man of good character
would like position on farm near city; can
furnish good reference. F 77, Bee.

DAY WORK wanted. Phona Harney BoOS.

WANTED sny kind of work: 26c per
hour, house and yard work preferred.
Phone A -- 43:5. Ask for Weld.

POSITIONS plenty In Nebraska or Iowa. . ., .. ... t. ..on nMU that IKar. m m
, . . . .. .... --,,.! U - n . nf.lirui'i L mnuc uinii K ' " " ' " u
Omaha. If Will Wunrath. 294 Miami St.,
will bring this ad to The Bee within three
days and Identify himself he will receive
an order for a Impound sack of this flour.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION TATIOW-- Teatk aal Masoa.

TJaloa Paclflo
Depart. Arrlva,

Fart Fran. Overland T,..a8:15am all:S0pm
China and Japan F. M.a 4:06 pm a 6:46 pm
Atlantic Express a 1:46 am
Oregon Expreaa a 4:00 pm a 6:10 pm
I oa Angeles Limited. ..aiz:4o pm a :M pra
Denver Special a 7:04 am a 7:27 am
Colorado Expresa., a 1:54 pm a 4:60 pra
Oregon-Was- h. Limited. .a 12:60 pm a 1:20 pra
North Platte Local all t pm a 4:45 pm
Grand Island Local a t:16 am al0:80 am
Stromsburg Local b!2:41 pm b 1:20 pis'
Chicago A Northwestern

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Express a 7:48 am al0:30 pm
Sioux City Local a 1:46 pm a 1:28 pre
Minn. Dakota Ex. ...a 7:00 pm a 1:16 am
Twin City Limited a t.ib pm a 7: am
Minnesota Express all .00 am

EASTBOUND.
Carroll Local a 7:00 am a 8 69 pra
Daylight Fxpraas a 7:40 am a!2: amChicago Local a 12: 06 pm a 8:28 pm
Colorado-Chicag- o a 6:10 pm a 8:28 pra
Chicago Special a 6:02 pm a f :49 am
Pacific Coaat-Chlcago..- .a f:35 pm a 1:28 pm
Loa Angeles Limited. ..a 8:60 pm al2:30 pm
Overland Limited all :45 pm a 7:46 amcarrou ucu a :jo pm aio io am
Fast Mall a 1:30 pm a 1:2a pm

WESTBOlTND.
Llncoln-Chadro- n a t:u am all:00 am
Norfolk-Dalla- s a 8:00 am aI0:46 pm
Norfolk-Lincol- a 1:14 pm 1:20 pro
Hastings-superio- r b Z:16 pm b I W pm
Drsdwood-Ho- t Springs. .a I So pm a 1:30 nm
Casper-lvnae- r .a a .66 pm all.'OO am
Ft emont-Albio- n .o si pm b 1:66 pm
Mlssoarl Pacifl'
K. C. A St U Ex a :2 am a 7:40 am
K. C. A Sr. L. Ex.. ex-

cept Saturday aJJ:16 pra a 1:60 pm
K. c. & bt. L. Ex., Sat-

urday only 12:00 pm
Chlcaao. Mllwaakee St. Paal
Overland Umited all:48 pm a 7:$9 am
Onuha Chicago Ex b 7:16 am
Omaha-Savanna- b Local. a 7:1s am all is urn
cuiiv.i. ........ ,.w inn m. a:za pm
Colorado hpeciai a 7:42 am a 1.50 am
Parry-Omah- a oLcal.....b 6:16 pm' blO:00 am
W a bask
Omaha-8t-. Louis Ex. ...a 6:30 pm a H am
Mail and Express a 7:02 am all:16 pm
Bianb y Lcl tfrom C.B )b t.uO pm bi0:16 amllllaola Ceatrai
Chicago Express a 7:00 sm a t"41 pm
t hicago Limited a 00 pm a 1:00 am
Minn.-S- 1'aut Ex b 7:00 am
Mlnn.-U- L Paul Ltd a :00 pm a (:M arj
Chicago, Hck Island A Paclflo- -

EAfiT.
Rocky Mountain Ltd....al2:M am a!0:4S nm
Chicago Lay xpresa..a :4s am a 4:10 Dm- . i ..... i . . - ... "blO:U pm
Dea Moines iocai rass..a 4.0V pm aU:30 pm
Cliicago Express a 4:4 pm a 1:15 pm
Chicago Limited a (.OH pin a .ua aiaW IU4 i .

Chi. -- Neb. Ltd.. Lincoln. a 8:20 am a 1:47 pm
Colo.-Ca- l. Express a 1:2 Dm a 4:30 pm
Okl. A Texas Expreaa. .a 1:1s pm a 1:10 nm
Rocky Mountain put a!2:W am
tkcsia Great Western.
Chicago Limited a 6:48 pmi,n city minuted ....D:juuiu Z'Vll'i'J
Twin City Limited cl0
Twin City Express ....a 7.30 am a 1 30 imCbivaso Expie-- s a :

Marllagtoa Statltta -- loth and Jdasaa.

Barllagtoa
Depart. Arrlvs,

Denver A C alifornia.... a 4 iu pm a 1 46 pm
Puget Sound Express. .a 4:10 pm a 1:46 pm
Neuraaka poluta ..a I.ai ain a 4.10 pm
Black Ullla ...a 4:10 pm a 1:46 pm
Lincoln Mall ...b l.M pm al2:li pm
Northwest Express ...ail:5u pm a 7 :00 am
Nebraska polnta .. ...a U.M am a (:10 pm
Nebraska Express..., ...a 1:16 am a 4:14 pm
Lincoln Local h OS am
Bchuyler-Platt- s mouth .b 1:06 pm b!0:2o am
Lincoln Local ..a 7:26 pm a 7 6 pm
Plaltamouth-low- a ... ..a :U am a t.oO am
Belle .ai2:u pm a 1:40 Dm
Central Nebraska .. ..alltf pm an: jo pm
Chicago special ..a 7:ls am all:16 pm
Denver Special a 7 ) am
Chicago Expreaa ..... a 4 :M pra a l.i nm
Chicago Fast Express, .a :3t pm a 00 am
Atlantic Coast Limited. 11:40 pm
Iowa Local a t it am aio io'aai
Creston (la) Local ....a 1 0 pra al:M am
PC Louis Expreaa a M pat ail: 46 am
K. C. A St. Joseph ....al. pm a ( 46 am
K. C. A tit. Joeepb ....a :ls am a .ls pm
k-- C. a 6U Joeen ....a 4.M pta

Webster glatlea lih and Wehetes,

Mtaeaarl Pacific
Depart Arrive.

Auburn Local bleopm buuaat
Chlcaae. SI. Pant. MlaaeapeUe

Osaaba.
Bleux City Express.... Mi pra b11:4K
Omaha Local e pre
Sioux City Passenger b 1.30 pm

win c iiy t'MHntr....t w am
Bloux City Local e 1 a am
cmsrton Local a is pm b f la la(A) Dally. b) Datley except Sunday.
icj ouaaay only.
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pM" VTZMl YORK STOCKS AND BONDS
of their eJnplo m.nt is tn any other court- -

tij of the or!l.
"A? an Mi atralioti of what haa been ac- -

rompllt tied In ITuiope through erlae l;i'-lutio- n

and an an nliUnit of what could be
compiishe-- i b P.vi- illation in the

I nlted States, your attention is directed
t" t thM t.k'na slf tin mining
co.intiles of the old world, the average
annual number of indus;r!al fatalitlea Is
only 1.45 per l.'fO emploed, whertas In

the I nlted fcitatcs the average annual
number of faislltl-- t In mines Is I.M per
1,(A)0 employed.

Operation at Present.
"In order that we may extricate ourselves

from the humiliating and disgraceful po- -

slilon wo now hold In respect to this ques- -

tlon It Is imperative that the factory and
mining laws of all our states, which at the
present time ar wholly Inadequate, should
be greatly extended and should be enforced
with the utmost vigor. Employers should
be required to equip machinery and work- -

ing places with every practical safety de-vi-

it is possible to secure; and the state.
Itself, should establish museums of safety
devices and industrial hygiene In which
should be exhibited drawings or mode's
of all safety appliances In use In this and
other countries. Furthermors, the fores of
factory and mine Inspectors should be
largely Increased, the Inspectors should be
removed from the sphere of political In
fluence, and achools should be established
and conducted In connection with the
museums of safety devices in which In
spectors should be thoroughly trained in
the work the law requires them to do.

What Vtor mea Waal.
"What the workingmen desire and de-

mand Is not so much compensation for In-

jury as prevention of Injury, and I believe
that Industry should bear the pecuniary
loss' sustained by workmen aa a result of
industrial accidents, just as It Is now re-

quired to repair Its machinery and offset
the losses caused by depreciation In the
value of its plants.

' From time immemorial the workingmen
of the United States have endeavored to
have enacted comprehensive employers' lia-

bility laws, snd while I am In full sym-
pathy with their efforts In this direction,
yet It Is to be remembered that even the
best system of employers' liability means
expense, delay and litigation, whereas com-
pensation laws such as prevail In foreign
countries work automatically, benefits are
paid Immediately, friction Is eliminated
and a large measure of justice Is done.

"It Is, of course. Impossible to say what
ths exact cost of automatic compensation
would be, but It Is not difficult to conclude
that it would not require much more to
compensate Injured workmen In America
on tha basis of the British workmen's com-
pensation act, than Is now paid by Ameri-
can employers In premiums to liability com-
panies.

"During the eleven years from ISM to 19C6

the employers' liability companies of the
United States took in tM.WVit In premiums
from American employers. These com-
panies paid out In the. settlement of claims
of Injured workmen 4.1,5?9.49S, or 43 per cent
of the amount they took in. Of these $43,- -
699,498 paid In the settlement of such claims.
It is safe to say that 35 per cent was ex-
pended by the Injured workmen In the pay-
ment of attorneys fees and court expenses,
so that. In the final analysis, the injured
workmen received Ie.s than $30,000,000 out
of the $100,000,000 paid by employers during
this period In premiums to liability com-
panies. Allowing $15,000,000 for the adminis-
tration of ths liability companies and Jor
reserve It would mean that $53,000,000 were
wasted were worse than wasted becauss
the money was used In burdening our
courts with litigation and in delaying or
defeating the settlement of claims, manv
of them just claims, when It should have
been used, and would be used under a wise
compensation system, for ths Immediate re-
lief of the men and their families who are
the victims of the hazard of Industrial pur-
suits.

"I am not prepared to say that even
though the entire $100,000,000 had b?en paid
directly to the Injured workmen ,lt would
have been sufficient to have indemnified
tnem ror their losses, hut I do believe
that it would not have required very much
mors to navs compensated them on the
basis of the British workmen's compensa
tlon set.

System "hoald Be C'haasjed.
"On ths whole It would seem to me that

In every consideration of sound business
Judgment, political economy, and fair deal-
ing between man and man. we should
not hesitate longer In abandoning a system
that has been productive of so much
misery and Intustlce, to say nothing of the
friction and engendered between
workmen snd employer. Under our present
system a workman injured Is compelled to
sue the only man on earth upon whom he
has a moral claim for employment.
whereas, tinder an automatic compensa-
tion system he receives as a right not as
a benefaction a definite amount of money

a suiiicieni amount to tide him or his
dependents over the period of greatest dis
tress."

Manufacturers Urge
Boards to Purchase
Goods Made in Omaha

Association Passes Eesolution Calling
umcials to Patronize Home

Industry.

The Omaha Manufacturers' association
insists that home made goods be used by
ths locsl boards Invested with the power
of purchasing supplies, and to that end a
committee has been appointed and resolu
tions adopted. Ths resolution Is:

"We, as an association, request all nub
ile boards and seral-publ- lo boards to pur-
chase all supplies of every kind whatso-
ever from Omaha manufacturers, so far aa
poaslble. This to Include not only the sup-pile- s

sold direct, but also all supplies fur-
nished througn contractors of various
kinds.

Further, that a copy of this resolution
be sent to these various boards, and thata committee be appointed to wait imnn
these boards at their meetings and ex-
plain why, in their judgment, it seems for
the best interests of Omsha and its cltl-sen- s

to pstro itxe home manufacturers.
Further. Txet tbess various boards be

requested to Instruct those with whom
they deal to furnish, so far aa possible,
goods made In Omaha."

MANAWA IS TOJOPEN MAY 27
Ceartlaad Beach Will Also Owen aa

tbe Basse Date ew Pavilion
at Sfaaawa.

Opening day for the two great water
resorts of Quia ha. Manawa and Cortland
Beach, will be May 17. Tha Manawa peo-
ple wish to open their resort just before
Decoration day. May SO, and It Is expected
that the Beach will open the same time.

At Manawa there Is a new $30,000 dancing
pavilion being constructed on the shore
of the lake. The pavilion will not be on
the same shore as ths Kursal, but on the
side Bearer Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Other plans for ths two resorts for the
summer sre still a little Indefinite. Tbe
ususl attractions will be on hand and each
of the companies managing them promise
a number of new row boats for the use of
its patrons this year.

New Incidents Govern Tricci During'
the Week.

TKUST CASES DOMINANT FACTORS

Prornaad Dallaess Which Follows
Delay la ssseaseeiarst of

Polats to Imrerl.
re Shawa Thesa.

NEW YORK. April Dsy to dy news
Incidents governed prlres of stocks Isst
week. The general list was sluggish and
threw no light on the opinions hWd by tne
speculative public. Much of the
news was conjectural and had to do With
dividend prospects, readjusted relations,
new financing and the like.

The quick passing of these Influences
and the lapse Into neglect of the special
stocks affected showed the strained nature
of the market movements.. The outcome
of the Standard OH and the American ro-bac-

cases Is still the dominant market
factor and It Is not altogether certain that
decision will unlock speculation.

considerable attention is alven. never
theless, to governmental and political af
fairs In their hearing on finance. Nervous
fluctuations in the market last Monday
while the United States supreme court was
in session witnessed the Importance at-
tached to the expected decisions.

i ne profound dullness which followed
pointed to a similar conclusion. The shap-
ing of the legislative program. especliMly
as It bears on tariff revision, was watched
with some solicitude. Some of the weeica
movements, notably the strength of the
northwestern group of railway stocks, were
directly traceable to the promise of Cana-
dian reciprocity.

Kallroad returns were scanned with par
ticular Interest In the degree In which tfle
problem of economics to offset diminished
traffic was being met. Companies wTise
reports showed success In this direction
derived benefit in the relative strength of
tntir shares.

The subject gained In Importsnce from
the evidence of further shrinkage in the
freight movement In the later returns.
Conclusions regsrding the exhibit were
modified by the belief thst measures of
economy were not yet fully In force In
Fehrusry operations.

Reduction of railroad traffic Is sccepted
as a belated manifestation of the same
forces of reaction and contraction In gen-
eral trade that were operative In storks
and bonds through most of last year. The
decline In the commodity marketa Is taken
as evidence that liquidation has been going
further there.

The march Increase In pig Iron produc-
tion, the reduction In furnace stocks and
the growth In daily capacity of furnaces
In blast on April I over March 1 gave a
hopeful aug-ur- y for that trade. The set-
tling tendency In general Is regarded as an
assurance for later stability and progress.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK. April 9 DRY GOODS-T- hs

tone of the cotton goods market
showed Improvement last week consequent
upon advances In white sheetings snd 4

bleached cottons and fuller sales of wide
point cloths. At the same time, values are
so low In relation to producing costs that
mills gave notice of an Intention to curtail
operations.

The Immediate situation Is one of resist-
ing depression In prices while cotton Is
held firm, but the fact that mills are
running In excess of actual demand for
cloths gives agents cause for doubting
their ability to securs the values mills are
holding for.

The export shipments this year are twice
the volume of a year ago. and recent sales
to China will provide an outlet for the
product of two or three of the largest
southern plants for weeks to come.

Fall River sold but 150.000 pieces of print
cloths Isst week. There, several mills
adopted a four days a week schedule, until
further notice. One large printer purchased
a fair slxed quantity of wide cloths In New
York msrket. snd It served to stiffen val-
ues a sixteenth on some counts.

Jobbers report a light trade here and the
retail business has been held back by the
advenee weather.

Falling Derrick
Catches Two Men

er

Crashes Through Seven Floors of a
Building in New York, Start-lin-g

Wall Street.

NEW YORK. April f. (Special Tele-gram- S

Tons of steel, comprising the huge
derrick being used twenty-fou- r stories
above ths heart of the financial district
for the construction of the Bankers' Trust
building, at Wall and .Nassau - streets,
crashed through the seven top floors of
the building today, until the derrick rested
upon the huge steel girders below.

Bankers and brokers who thronged the
Wall street district at Its busiest time
heard the deafening crash and cries of the
workmen.

The derrick caught Albert Hanson of
Lynnbrook, N. J., pinning him between the
framework of the building and the derrick.
Both legs below the knees were practically
amputated, and other Injuries received.

The escapes of tha other men employed
on ths twenty-fourt- h floor were harrow
and thrilling. The derrick was used on
that floor and It was there that tha seri-
ously hurt were employed. Just across
ths street Is the office of J. P. Morgan
& Co., and on another corner Is ths

Tha Stock exchange Is half a
short block away, and ths curb market
wss In full swing within 100 feet of the
accident. All tha financial Institutions of
ths neighborhood were In the senith of the
day's transactions, snd ths excitement cre-
ated by the smashing, crashing tumble as
It came from the lofty station, was in-

tense. As ths sonnd echoed over the
streets, ths shouting, gesticulating curb
market army ceased making deaf and
dumb signs to ths windows abovs them,
forgot for ths time ths rise and fall of
mining securities, and rushed toward the
corner In alarm.

Roosevelt Says He
Does Not Care for

Any More Offices
Colonel Asserts "No Other Man Alive

Has Had Such a Good Kan for
His Money."

SPOKANE. Wash., April . Theodore
Roosevelt made his first public declaration
regarding his possible candidacy for the
presidency at a luncheon given in his
honor yesterday by the Commercial club.

"I am not an aspirant for anything, be
cause I have had everything." he declared
"No other man alive I don't know whether
I ought to uae thia elmlle in the presence
of the chaplain, but I am going to take
chances no other man alive has had such
a good run for bis money."

Mr. Roosevelt declared that he was mak-
ing his tour for no other reason than that
which he has already assigned to thank
the people who had elected him to the
presidency.

Had he never come to the west, he said,
he never would have had raised his regl
ment and never have become president.
In conclusion he said:

"It Is the service done, not the title
of the place held that counts. And you
won t, any of you have to puszle as to
my motives If yon will accept my ststa- -

ments at their face value. You have not
got anything I want except your respect
and good will; and all I desire ts so far
as tbe ohance arises where I am able to
do so, to help you In any movement for
the good of our common country."

A Bleed r Affair
is lung hemorrhage. Plop It and cure weak
lungs, coughs and colds with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and $L Tor sale by
beatoa Drug t.

Women on Police
Force in Seattle

Menibcn of Fair Sex to Have Equal
Chance with the Men and Be Ap-

pointed to Walk Beats.

SEATTLE. Wash., April (Special Tele-

gram.) Women ars to be given an equal
chance In the police department of Seattle
In positions now held by detectives, desk
men and patrolmen.

This was decided by the Public Safety
commission of the council last night, when
a bill was recommended for passage direct-
ing the chief of police to appoint a special
police womsn to the first ' vacancy In I he
list of patrolmen. This action waa taken
as the result of a petition of the Women s

Christian Temperance union.

ROGERS IS OUT FOR HIMSELF

Cigar Man is to Engage in the Whole-sal- e

Business.

LARGE STOCK IS TO BE CARRIED

Fifteen Men Will Re Pat to Wsrk at
the tart to Handle tha Baslness

and the Nambrr Will Soon
Be Increased.

After twenty-thre- e years of continuous
service with the Peregoy Moore Co., of
Council Bluffs, George Rogers will launch j

in tne cigar business for himself, engaging
In the wholesale trade. His resignation
with the Iowa cigar house will become ef-

fective Wednesday. He Is a director In the
Peregoy & Moore company, and owns a
block of stock In that concern which will
be disposed. of to his former associates. He
resigns not only ss director, but as mana-
ger of the Omaha branch.

Rogers will branch out under the firm
name of George Rogers, wholesale cigars
and tobacco, and will cany the best
brands In all grades of cigars, also a full
line of pipes snd smokers' articles. In ad-

dition to carrying on a wholesale business
he will continue his retail store at 1506

Farnam street, which will also be head-
quarter! for his new and larger business.
He has secured leases on a warehouse at
1018 South Tenth street, from which ship-
ments will be made.

A large amount of the $100,000 stock he
will carry has already arrived, snd he will
be ready to start business by the first of
tha week. Mr. Rogers receirrtly returned
from Florida and New York, where he
placed several b Ig orders for some of the
best known brands of cigars on the market.

Carries Leading; Brands.
Mr. Rogers engRges In the wholeasle

trade under the most favorable clrcum-atance- s.

Through his long service and by
reason of his prestige as a distributer he
has been able to secure the lead
ing and best brands of cigars upon
which to build his business. He will
carry such lines as the Chancellor. Garcia
clear Havana goods. La Preferencia, and
such well known cigars. W. A. Yochem.
representing the American Cigar company,
was in the city this week, and closed with
Mr. Rogers for a large supply of the
leading brands.

Mr. Rogers will start business with a
force of about fifteen,-- Including himself.
He will have five men on the road work-
ing the territory In Iowa west of De
Motnee, all of Nebraska, and up as far
as the Black Hills region. In the sales de-
partment he will have associated with him
some of the best known men. in tbe busi-
ness. William Clement, assistant auditor
of the Union Pacific, resigned Saturday to
take charge of the office. Several assist-
ants will be employed In the office, and a
force will also be placed In charge of the
warehouse.

A Reliable MedlcMe Not a Narcotic.
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe. Mich., says: "Our

littls boy contracted a severe bronchial
trouble and as the doctor's medicine did
not cure hlra, I gave his Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound In which I have great
faith. It cured the cough, aa well as the
chokrng and gaging spells, and he got well
In a short time. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound haa many times saved ua much
trouble and we are never without It in the
house. For eale by all druggists.

We offer, subject to prior sale,
all or part of

25 Shares Series A

TEIEPOST STOCK
With 3 Convertible CertificaWa

BIG BARGAINS
Accounts carried upon monthly

payments without Interest
We will buy Otis Elevator,

Oxford Linen Mills. Oouglaa
Shoo, Prefd.

We will sell Procter & Gam-
ble, Claflin, H. B., Natl. Dicto-
graph, S. A.

Kccsing 8c Weed
EKOKKllS

141 Broadway, Is'ew York.

Whoopinfy Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CA1ARRH COLDS
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CHANCE FOR MUSIC LOYERS

Magnificent Grafonola to Be Given
Away by The Bee.

ENTER CONTEST AT ANY TIME

ever Toe I.ate to Join Rooklorers'
law and Solve Entertaining
Plelare Passlea that Appear

Daily la This Taper.

The ma.iter musicians of the world placed
right In your home. The most wonderful
and edifying tunes played for you every
dsy that you h.ve time to press a button!
This Is what you will hsve If you win
the fourth prlxe In The Bee's Uooklovers'
contest. It is a $200 Columbia Grafanola
"Regent" and $."i0 worth of records. To
many people this prlr.e will appeal nearly
as strongly as any of the other grand
prizes.

A family circle can be made happy by
this musical Instrument. Just think of the
plca.ant evenings you will be able to
tepnd at home amid the sweetest strains
of the music world. The voices of Caruso,
Melba. Tetrarzlnl and all other well known
stars will give you their best songs.

It really does not seem that the person
who fsils to win one of the other three
grand prizes will be In the least disap-
pointed In case he gets this Grafonola.
It Is one of the best Instruments made
and Is sure to give great Joy to any fam-
ily. This Instrument Is displayed at the
Columbia agency, 1311-1- 3 Farnam street.

Other Attractive Prises, Too.
The first prise in the contest Is a $2.0

Apperson "Jack Rabbit'' touring car. It
Is a Model Four-thirt- y and has a er

capacity. The car may be Inspected
at the Apperson garage, 1102 Farnam street.

The second prize Is a $760 eighty-eigh- t
note Kimball player-pian- It la exhibited
at A. Hospe's store, 1513 Douglas street.
The third prize is a $500 building lot in
A. P. Tukey & Son's Her addition, lying
between Omaha and South Omaha. Thirty-fiv- e

cash consolation prizes also are of-

fered.
The Booklovers' contest was started In

The Bee, Wednesday, April 6, and will be
continued until seventy-fiv- e pictures have
been printed. One is published each day.
Each represents the title of a book. The
contestant who gives the largest number
of correct answers will be awarded the
first prize. In case there are more than
one set of correct answers, then ths con-
testant having the neatest set of replies
will be given the prize.

No A as 'ere Till End.
No answers are to be mailed to the

contest editor until the end of the contest.
Further particulars will be given
regarding the return of answers. All ques-
tions that contestants wish to have an
swered should be mailed to the contest edi
tor of The Bee. Replies will be made
through a question column In this paift-r- .

It should be kept In mind that it la
never too late to enter the contest. "Enter
the contest any time."

Participants havs plenty of time in which
to solve the puzzles, as nons of the cou-
pons will be accepted until the period has

li

g mtm
"Not only baa Urioeol aimoat

expired fo- - the publication of all pictures.
Be sure to suve the coupons every dsv
and If you want extra ones call at Th
Uce a office this week.

Should you have any trouble in getting
the correct answers TJie Bee Will furnish

ou a catalogue of 6,000 book titles, from
which list the titles for the aeventy-flv- e

pictures been taken. This catalogue Is

sold for li cents at the business office or
will tie sent by mall for SO cents.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR KIDNEYS

CM MIXED AT EOME

There Is nothing so essentia) as a
remedy hen the kidneys or bladder get
out of order, when the buck aches, rheu-
matic pains, affect tlie Joints, urination
Is frequent,, scanty, painful or highly col-
ored. There Is wave rianter In sllowlng
such symptona to go unrhecxed. as serious
kidney disease is spt to develop. Get a

ounce package of Muvax compound,
hnlf ounce fluid extract Buchu and lx
ounces best gin. Mix ttiese Ingredients
together well and take one to two

of the mixture after each meal
and at bedtime. Keep It up until the af-
fected organs get back to llielr former
health and strength. Any good druggist
Iihs the Ingredients of this prescription.

This simple remedy soon puts the kid-
neys or bladder In strong, healthy condition
and enables them to throw off uric acid
and poleonous wsste msttrr from the sys-
tem as they should. Adv.

AN EASY AND HARMLESS WAY
TO DARKEN THE HAIR

Who does not know of the Talus of
snge and sulphur for keeping; the hair
dark soft glossy and In good condi-
tion? As a matter of fact, sulphur is
a natural element of hair, and a de-

ficiency of it In tha hair Is held by
many scalp specialists to be connected
with loss of color and vitality of tbe
hair. Unquestionably, there) is no
better remedy for hair and acalp
troubles, especially prematur aray-nes- s,

than saga and sulphur, If prop-erl- y

prepared. The. Wyeth Chemical
Company of New York put up an Ideal
remedy of this kind called Wyeth'a
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy and
authorize druggists to sell It under
guarantee that the money will he re-
funded if It falls to do exactly as
represented.
tThla preparation is offered to the

public at fifty cents a bottle and lc
recommended and aold by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
and Owl Drug Co.

REST AN j HEALTH TV MOTHER AND Milt.
Mas. Winslow's SooTKixnj Sracr has here

used for over SIXTY YEAH by MILLION e?
'MOTHRRS for their CHILDREN WHILK
TKKTHINO, with PKRFECT HtCCKSS. It
SOOTHHS the CHILD, aopTHNK the GUM.
ai.I.AYS alt PAIN ; CUKES WIND COLIC, sad
i the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. It ia

harmless. Be sure an ak for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Svnip," ion take so otser
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a boUJe.

w nervoua menrUUUlUA who find their power to
NFRVFS work and youthful vigorw gone aa a result of over
work or mental exertion should take
GRAY'S NERVH lOOD PILLS. They
will make you eat and sleep and be a
man sgain.

$1 Box. S Boxes $2 69 by Mall.
BKXJlMAst at McCOMirxX,X. BBtHt CO,

Cor. 19th and Dodge Streets.
OWL PBVd COnUPAYT,

Cor. lata aaA Xaraav at. Osaaba, 31 V
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f Make no mistake. Use onlyZf Jllt those medicines the best doctors
approve. Should your doctor

order Ayer's Sarsaparilla, well and good. If something else,
still-wel- l and good. He knows best. Trust him.

TRADE
CURES ALL miEUIIATIC DISORDERS

AND

AIDS THE DIGESTIVE FUNCTIONS

No man is heal'Jdrr er stronger that Its siomadumi

The tact that certain drags can be relied upon to ricuti'iaV
ire uric or lithic add is well understood.

The trouble is. and always has been, that these drugs
without exception antagonize and damage the digrtia
tract, rendering rmpossitlo their use far a sujcietit length
of time to accomplish a cure.

Uricsol Solves the Problem
Uricsol not only effects a core, in rheomatje dteordrja,

but it does it without disarranging the stomach or any
other bodily function.
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THE CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL CO.
325 NEW HIGH STREET LOS ANGL3, CAi.

, Tot Sal Bad Beonui mended V

Sherman ft KcCoaaell Drn C., Owl Drn Co., Omalt, Nek

South front offices arc
Cheerful and comfortable

The year round
You live in your office a third of your
life. You have a right to a cheerful office
with a pleasant outlook. You should
treat yourself to an office where yon
know you will have the best service, as in

The Bee Building
Room 302 is a choice office facing Farnam street and

the new $1,000,0X) court house, with its prospective
lawn. It is almost in front of the elevator on the third
floor. The room is -6 Id size, and tan be partitioned Into
a private office and reception room. Could anything more desir-
able be asked? Farnam Street offices never remain vacant long
on account of tbe good location. This one rents, per month $S.OO

JVet ElevaUrt are nv$ being installei.

The Bee Building Co.
Dee Business Office. 17th and Farnam Sts.


